Faculty Development Committee  
October 8, 2009  
12:15-1:15 D 5-10

Objectives:

1. To finalize specific details for October Faculty Development week  
2. To determine organizational approach to application knowledge gained from October Faculty Development week, specifically Paula O'Neill's lecture  
3. To determine organizational approach to planning of spring faculty development week  
4. To initiate any new business  

1. Call to Order  
2. Approval of Minutes  
3. Old Business:  
   a. Faculty development week  
      i. Update on guest speaker and agenda for Monday- Gail Childs  
      ii. Update final agenda for remainder of week- Gail Childs  
      iii. Development committee assignments during program  
   b. Meeting with Chairmen/mentors  
      i. Discuss methods for instituting ideas gained from presentation  
   c. Curriculum committee recommendations - Micaela Gibbs  
      i. Extramural involvement next faculty development week  
      ii. CE potential for offsite partners  
4. New Business:  
   a. Organizational approach to planning spring faculty development week  
   b. Topics  
5. Adjourn